
working atN'aggu«
Dow, llorus?

Horus I niii writing a story In which 
th«*r« 1« in*I(hrr hero nor heroine, no love 
making, no villain, no detective* and not 
a particle of plot.

Nagtie 
llorua

1 hop« to mate« it touching and pathetic 
h*a a hard lurk story, written for my 
landlord's eaclpelve perussl, and «wit« forth 
In ¿«fall the reasons why I «hall have to 
a«k him for another eitenalon of 
on my rant.

That ought to be Interesting 
It might to Ire unire than that.

tini*

“Now. for my part,” enld Mr Tim 
mid. tentatively, “I wouldn’t dnre think 
of insrr>liig ”

"Why not?" eagerly Interrupted Misa 
Anu Treck.

"ItiH-nu.e I haven't any money.”
“But." alio eu^grati-d helpfully, 

“iviuklii't you get Minii'body to lend 
you « IIUIv?" Catholic Ntaiidard 
Tillies.

and

r«sl TbM.
Ml«« |*a•■»«) II» was talking to 

alxxit m««, W4«n't h«?
Mies Knot Yea. Hr 

wvr« thirty fire yet, and 
Dot.

Mi«« Pas«ay What a 
<iou !

Miea Knot Just what I told him. 1 
said “llow long do ><*u ri|<rct h«*r to 
Im» thirty fiveT“ Philadelphia Public 
l«rdger.

you

y«»uasked rue If 
I said cvrtaluly

ridiculous que a-

Advice frioa Arlriuu« Ward.
A certain Motithrrn railroad was In 

a wretched condition, and th«» triilim 
were roiiMM|ii«*nlly run nt n phenom 
«'Unity low rate of When the
eoiidiK tor was punching Ida ticket Ar 
tetnua Ward, who was one of the pan 
»«'iigera, remarked

“I»oen thia railroad «'ompany allow 
pnaoengera to give It advice, If they do 
no III a re«|M'ctful manner T*

The conductor r«*pll«M| 
that In* ituemo'd so.

“Well,” Artemua went 
red to me that It would
Inch the coWcatcloT from the front of 
th«* engine amt hitch It to flit* rear of 
tin» train ; for you *<•<•. we are not 1't 
Id«» to ovrtnke a cow, and whut’s to 
prevent a c«»w from strolling Into this 
car and biting a passenger?” lluetun 
lieraid.

In gruff toinw

on. “It occur 
lie well Io de

Pienaa nt,
“Now, that It's all over, darling,” 

said the dellgliteil bridegroom, "I niu.t 
i-oiifi-ss I never es|H« ted to win you 
Even now I can't utulersland why you 
uuirrh-d me.”

"Well, George,” said tlie Chicago 
bride, "I'll tell you. Home time ago n 
fortune teller told me that my second 
marriage would make me very happy 
and wcallliy. Bo, of course, I had to 
get my first marriage over with."— 
I'lilladclphla Fresa.

Only UaiMrij « Iquar« Ileal.
**Prlaonar,” «aid tiw judge, Metaod up. 

Have you anything to «ay why judgment 
of the <-ourt «honld not now be pronounc
ed airalnat you?”

“I'd like to «ay, your honor,” answered 
the prisoner, “that I hope you will not 
allow your mind to be prejudiced against 
me b> the poor defense my lawyer put up 
for me. I’ll take It a« a great favor if 
your honor will ju«t give me the eenten«^ 
!‘<l have got if I had pleaded guiltj la 
the first pl«<*e.”

Tbv l*i>»(m«»lrr'a IIhIIiIef.
It Is i<i that a rural postmaster In 

!> »■• M*nt Ihn following Ivttvr to tbo 
PoBtuiBBtor General rrcetillj ;

"I ain’t took a holiday theoo tbrao 
veara gon*, au* thia is io lot you know 
that I'm goin* to rloaa the offitw far th# 
nrit three ilnya au* go a Hahin*. Tbara 
-l->n't much mail coma hera nohow, an* 
I'm n«*edin* aiarriaa. B<» I pul you on 
notlcw.“ Atlanta ('«institution.

III. X.l.r.l IohcIu.Ioh.
I'm entertaining Mlsa Hulggs, tbs 

moat (Hipular girl lu our class.'' said 
th« Bryn Jl,»r girl.

T meet her.”
I ‘“No, thank 

not Interested
“ W by, bow 

homely?”
”F'i« irist be or she wouldn't be so 

|K>pular with you other girls, slso, you 
wouldn't want m« to meet bar.”—Pbll- 
sdelphls Press.

I'd like you to

you." replle<! Dick. “I'm 
In homely girls." 
did you know ehe wea

II«««« it» l*r«*«llrt Safelp.
"When lu dould,” said Hie weather 

expert, “always prophesy bad weather "
“Miiat for?" asked tbs young man 

w lio la learning Hie busluras.
"Because If It turns out to lie correct 

people iMUimcnd your accurary, and If 
It's wrong tliulr minds are so relieved 
that they don't tlud nay fault."—Wash 
Ingtoii Star

time of life? 
be baa just 

an Inheritance 
Il on principle

I» !•<*«» u ra • I ng Him.
”Ya*. b« rohfrasflil Hint ha loved me, 

but I tried to dlsfi'uurngu blin lu every 
way I knew bow. On«*e be dared to 
kiss me.”

•*An«l you •creamed, Jeanette?”
“Well er n<»t then, but I warned 

him that I would the next time. Then 
he kissed me again.”

*Hurrly you called for belpF*
“Huw could I when I was so 

tied? I’rvM’iitly be allpi^ed hie 
around me.”

“And you drew away?”
“No, I nestled doser er that

but really, dear. I tried to discourage 
biiu; yea, I trie«! bard.”

etar
arm

I«

Mol for Him.
Flr*t Aitor I tlwught your next 

tour wa> to have heru through Mouth 
Ali I

Hccutul Actor It use. but the com 
pnny struck. One of them had read 
thut eu ostrich egg often welglis twu 
or three pounds Life.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

n,Uh.U <• Ft«,
"Never beard ■ man use ■• 

•pltheta «• 111ukIcy doea.”
“Yea. end be always tried to make 

them fit tbe occasion. Did you bear 
what tie called the waiter who spilled 
the consomme?”

“No."
“lie celled hlin a con so ni met Idiot" 

—Cleveland Flein Heeler.

■tin;

Effective Trap N««t.
A very simple trap neat Is thus d* 

•crlbed i>y Orange Judd Farmer: one 
side and part of the top ou one com- 
psrtmeut la removed to show the Inte
rior construction. Finch compartment 
should lie 13 Incbew wide, 16 Inches 
high and 80 Inches deep, while tbe nest 
bog Is 12 Indie« square and 8 luche« 
deep. Every poultry ralaer knows the 
value uf a trap nest, so It Is not nec
essary to enter luto Its utility. Any 
number of them may be constructed 
aide by aide, and all equipped In the 
same manner. Tbe doorway at tbe 
front Is 10 liicbes w ide and 12 Inches 
high, the door Is 12 luches square and 
Is caught at one corner with a screw. 
When It la set the doorway Is open, but

borer, allowing them to stand 
years will help to subjugate 
In any lo-allty.
farmer should have Ids seed

When clover fleldf are In felted with 
the root 
but two 
th«

Every
corn testing pat- h, on which ftMupetlng 

tlon« from his uwii fleldt and vu 
rletlc« wured »•!«**here may be «uh 
Jorted to a careful th* Id 
own eye.

uudt< bla

HrraklN« a Btall Mlrtowr.
be rbrunic stAble kicker, awlde 

from bfldng a Lulaair e, nuffl iuu<*b 
damage and often Injure« other anl 
mala. To break him of tbe habit, fill 
a grain «ack half full of sand and 
awing froiu celling with ro(»e, ao aeck 
will hang where heels or boras will 
have good play upon It Tie hit» firmly 
lu tbe atall with a heavy, stout rope 
At the first kirk tbe bag will awing 
away, often a« high •• tbe celling. If 
kicked Bijuurrly. It will thou return 
and give him as good as be sent This 
will lead to a general mlxup between 
tbe borse and «sndi>ag, and tbe aar-k 
of aand will hold Ita own. returning all 
be Benda, with roneldereble Interest 
Hr u III ao«»n find that he Is up against 
a krnlug pr«q>oaltion, ami. learning this, 
will be thoroughly rowed. Ixave the 
sack behind him for a week or more 
and then rrrnove. If he should at any 
time show any tenden«-y to return to 
hie old habit of kicking, arrange tbe 
aa«*k as t>efore and the cure will 

Kiieresaful Farming.
I*

SKIN DISEASES ACNE, 
TETTER, 

ECZEMA, 
PSORIASIS, 

SALT RHEUM

Cur. lh. Mldnev. and lh. I’nln Will 
Never Iteluru.

Only one «sy to cure an aching l>ack. 
Cur« the cause, tli« kidneys. Thou

sand« tell ol cure« 
made by Iloan's Kid
ney Fills. John C. 
Coleman, a promt, 
nent merchant of 
Hwainalsi r o, Ga., 
says: "For several 
years my kidneys 
were affected, and 
my back ached day 
•nd night. I waa

lingiml, nervous and lame in the morn
ing. I'oan'a Kidney 1‘illa helped me 
right away, and the great relief that 
followed has been permanent."

Hold by all dealers. At) cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A warrior ana hi« Book.
Real book lovers are likely to own 
few tnmke that they esiieelally treas 

If these tw bound worthily In
■
ure.
liandMxua leather, It Is not being too 
fussy to maku a little chamois case or 
light bos for each one to protect It 
from the chamw knocks and acratene« 
that mar the tieauty of the leather. It la 
true thut the best binding Is one that, 
like the old white vellum, Is durable, 
cleanable, attractive and serviceable; 
but not all bindings can b<* left unpro
tected. and If Alexander the Great tie 
llev.nl nothing better worthy of a place 
In the Jeweled casket of Darius than 
bls copy of Homer's Iliad, even the 
moat manly boy m<ed not tie nshamed 
to provide a safe keeping wrapper for 
bls dainty books.—St Nicholas.

when the hen baa sprung It the door 
fulls and the opposite end to the screw 
catches In an Iron staple which pre
vents It from being moved by tbe cap 
live hen.

The top of the nests are provided 
With a few slats at tbe forward end 
for light end veutllatlon. and each 
compartment bus a trapdoor blnge<l at 
tbe top so the ben can be removed from 
the nest. The neat box la provided 
with two screws at each side Juat for
ward from the middle. Tbeee reel on 
blocks with a V-abape*! top.
W lie nest Is balanced so the weight 

»( a hen when she »tape on the front 
eilge «III tip it down, thereby releas
ing the wire end that bolds tbe door 
• nd allow« It to fall, 
wire are used. One le 
•crew eye driven In the front edge of 
the bo, and extends up nearly to tbe 
under aide of the top. where a piece of 
cord Is tied to It The cord passes 
through « acre* eye and toward the 
front of th. hot. «here, four Inches 
from tbe eye, It la tied to the longer 
pice» of wire thet sxt.'nda to tbe door. 
The wire end string are adjusted so 
the front end of the wire paeslng 
through a bole In the board will pro
ject 
the 
hot 
the 
By o|x-nlng the trap door at tbe top It 
Is easy to set the door again.

I .e l.<.«S Tool, to Sprs.lns.
Those who do spraying ou a consider

able wale fully realize th« luqiurtame 
of tbe very tieet outfit« for tbe purpoee. 
Those n 1»> have but little spraying to 
do will find smaller Implement« which 
will answer tbe purpose, but will no
ils thut there Is n great difference lu 
the prl<-ea for the same ca|>actty Itnplo 
nient. Thia difference represents the 
difference between something valuable 
and something made to sell, the only 
value such lattor Implements have is 
for u»e In tbe email agrden where but 
a few trees or bushes are to be spraynL 
Better pay double the price asked for 
the cheap sprayer and get aometblng 
that may tie de|M>mled upon to do tbe 
work properly 
which will uot 
time the metal 
the chemicals.

to

the «tables, hence If 
negle< ted the milk la 
anjr undesirable odor

’« Wealeel tbe Slabloe.
Many dairymen who are Inclined 

’»• ex'v-edlngly cleanly aliout tbe eta 
blee during the winter give them lit
tle <-are during the summer when tbe 
cows are largely milked In the pasture, 
e plan of milking many follow. There 
ere days end nights during the summer 
when the cows uniat l>* Iciueed end tbe
milking done In 
they have le-eii 
surely to abeorb 
that may exist.

We find It an excellent plan to clean 
the stables thoroughly Just •• soon as 
the cows are turned out to grans, and 
this thoroughness consists lu washing 
the walls with a strong solution of car 
bollc add. then going over them tbor 
uglily with whitewash. In thia man 
ner all germs and odor* are destroyed. 
This Is by no mesne all, for each week 
the stables are thoroughly purified, so 
that there will be uo {loselble odor to 
•poll the milk Exchange.

There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burn
ing skin disease, and upon the return of warin weather those 
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear
ing and know that they will be tormented through the hot 
summer months. T..................... - - - - - -- ___ __ ______
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood. 
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover 
up the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.

All fixxl taken into the Ixxly contains, yi some form, the elements necessary to sustain 
the different parts. One portion is used for 
the making of blood, another for muscle, 
one for bone, still another for fat, and soon. 
After these different properties are ex
tracted from the food there still remains a 
portion that is useless, or waste matter, 
which is intended to be disposed of through 
the natural channels of bodily waste, the 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season 
of the year, however, these organs become 
torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty, and these accumulations remain in 
the system and are absorbed by the blood to ferment and sour, 
acrid humors. ' 
and begins to thi 
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

ECZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules from 
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It 
is generally on the back, breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the body may be 
afflicted. In TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The acid 
in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition 
and giving it a leathery appearance. ACNE makes its appearance on the face in the form of 
pimples and black-heads, and is particularly disagreeable because of its unsightly appear
ance, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches on different parts of the body. 
One of the worst forms of skin disease is SALT RHEUM. It discharges a watery fluid, form
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected, 
and sometimes the hair falls out and a mass of sores forms on the scalp.

These and all skin diseases are due to the same cause—burning acids and humors in 
the blood, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they will continue. The best 
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en
tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, healing 
effect. It neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the skin, instead of being 
blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood. 
It goes down into the circulation and forces out every particle of waste or foreign matter,

s

The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced

THE ITCHINti WAS ALMOST UNBEARABLE.
Dear Sire-My body broke oat with a raah or «ruptloa 

which in «pit« of all «ffort« to our« oontlnu««l to g«t worxo. 
Th« Itching, ««peolally at night, was «imply terrible, It 
would almost disappear at tlm««. only to return won* 
than ever. I had tried mxay highly r«oommand«d prepa
rations without benefit, and hearing of 8. 8. 8 determined 
to give it a fair trial, and was Inexpressibly delighted 
when a few bottles cured me entirely, removing every 
blemish and pimple from my body. I shall not fall to reo
ommend 8. 8. 8. whenever an opportunity occurs to do so.

Escondido, Cal t. MARNO.

. producing burning acids and 
The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition, 
row off these acids through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne,

Two plwee of 
made faut to a

a quarter of an Inch and support 
door. When tbe lien »trial on tbe 
and drag« the wire down that pulls 
long wire In and tbe door drops.

Baaar Steps tnr Harness Houks.
Old buggy strfsi make good harness 

books one gets at tbe stores, write, 
sooks one gets at tbe stores, writes

It goes down into the circulation and forces out every p:
builds up the blood and cures all skin diseases promptly 

S. S. S. does not leave the least par-SS
0<V>t> HA« MRS

an Indiana farmer. Cut off the step 
at the dottel line A. and nail the book 
part up as shown In B.

Honk of Sheep tndwsirp.
Sheep and wool are the seventh lar

gest Industry In tbe l ulled States. Tbe 
numlwr of sheep In the world Is esti 
mated at ('««»,<<*>.<«<>; of this number 
one third are clnssed merinos. The 
I«elcvst< r bn-ed of sheep w as founded 
In 18D2 by Ixird Polwarth, of Jder 
toun. The Spanish merinos were first 
Imported Into England by George III 
In 17ul. It Is said that woolen goods 
were manufactured In Asia 2,000 years 
before the Christian era. The domes 
tlcated «beep were first Introduced In 
to America by the Spaniard* about the 
year 180« The Robert Taylor clip of 
Montana, 600,000 pounds. Is the lar 
geat clip In tbe United States raised by 
one grower.

The Home
Wave Circle

JAQUES MEG. CO

-«jOUMCU roff

“Uts uahO

is the home where good cooking ix 
loved, where the family enjoy the
finest of biscuits, doughnuts, cakes.
and pies and other good things every 
day. The baking is always delicious 
and wholesome because

K C Baking Powder
—the baking powder of the wave
circle, is used

Get KC to-day 1 25 ounces for
25c. If it isn’t all that we claim

Sour grocer refunds your money 
end for "Book of Presents."

IT’S PLAIN BUSINESS

i

and effectively 
tie worthless the 
cornea In contact

llow to Throw a fftear.
Ilrre It a very simple but sure 

to throw a large or small steer, 
roi*. three quarter Inch, about 23

THIOWI5Ü THÍ AT KE*.

long. Is beet pnsalng one end of the 
rope around tlie steer, and tying In a 
hard knot; pass the rope back and 
around the body again In front of tbe 
hlpe, passing the rnd of the rope under 
the ro|ie, so as to form u draw, extend 
Ing tbe end of the rope straight behluj 
the steer. By pulling 100 pounds on 
the end of the rope, a 1,000 pound steer 
cau be thrown with eaae.

that

hog«

melt

Feres Notes.
Rs slow to condemn an old sow 

doe« good work.
Mor« money I* lost by feeding 

too long than by selling too early.
For milking good grafting will

together four parts resin (by weight); 
two parts beeswax; one part tallow.

If you desire to bit the bull's eye 
alm high and In doing so load so as to 
obtain more bushels from fewer acres.

In the spring the muscles of a horse 
are soft nnd they tire easily. I.et them 
take It easy until they liecome accus
tomed to work ami then you cau "push 
on tbe lines."

Palili, Judiciously applied to farm Im
plements, will give tietter returns than 
when applied to building*. 
Ings for appearance« and 
for durability.

The Increasing price of 
and the decreasing supply Is causing 
men to reflect about the future post. 
We will have to get some good substi
tute or plant trees.

Potato scab can be largely prevented 
submerging the seed for two hour* 
more In a formuliti solution made 
dissolving one pint of formaldehyde 
thirty gnllous of wuter.

Paint build
implements

fence posts,

Va* of Grains, 
problem. In some sec 
as formidable In the

Summer
Tbe feeding 

tlona. Is quite 
summer as In the winter, and this Is
imrtlcularly the case where tbe feeding 
Is largely done In the barn, which, by 
the way. Is becoming more popular 
every year among dairymen. What 
grains one shall u«e depends largely 
upon tbe methods which Individual 
feeders have found most profitable lu 
the past, but corn, tn the summer ra 
tlon, must be sparingly used. Tbe 
stock foods or the con,entrated grains, 
purchased already mixed, ought also 
to be handled carefully and partleu 
larly 
given

so when little or no pasture Is 
the animals.

The Farm Harden.
not plow the garden when tin 

soli Is so wet as to be lumpy or It will 
Iwtlier all the first part of the season 
Harrow very thoroughly and lay oft 
tli« space In ns long rows us possible, 
plantlug In these all vegetables except 
lettuce, radishes, etc. Rows should not 
be leas than three feet apart so that 
the horse cultivator can tie used. It 
the spnee la limited It Is, of course 
better to use the band-wheel hoe and 
garden drill machine anil plant morv 
closely, but on tlie farm there Is usual 
U 
to 
of

plenty of spm-e that could la1 used 
advantage In the labor suvltig plan 
wide rows.

lien Manure and Ouano,
Never apply unadulterated lieu drop 

pings, or any other pure guano, direct 
ly on seeds or plants; applied pure It 
will destroy the germ on most plants. 
Properly prepared fowl manure may ta 
applied with benefit to any crop, field 
or garden, broadcast or harrowed In, 
but Is more economically employed In 
the hill or drill. As good n plan as 
any. probably, is to gather the drop 
pings as often as twice a week, and 
mix with about twice their bulk of dry 
earth.

by 
or 
by 
lu I

Carrola i*n«l I'arsnlp*.
An excellent mode of plantIng carrot 

and parsnip seed I* to drop the seed In 
•mall quantity, »lx luchea apart In tlir 
row*. Instead of scattering the »veil In 
the row. By this method the plant* 
will come up In stools, mid cau be 
thinned out of too thick, whereas If tin 
sei'll Is »ealtered the plants may come 
up straggling, a* the seed doe* not ger 
mlnate very easily under adverse eornll 
tlous. Extra plant* taken from the 
rows may la" planted elsewhere. The 
se<*<l drills do the work well lu that 
respect.

and permanently. S. S. S. does not leave the least par
ison for future outbreaks, but entirely rids 
he cause for all skin diseases.

S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels so that they will carry off 
the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper 
channels, instead of leaving it to be absorbed by the 

in the treatment of these troubles and for building up thes. s. s.ilood. Nothing equals ___________ ______ _
general health. \\ rite for our treatise on skin diseases and any medical advice you wish 
We make no charge for either. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,

"This,” said the native, "Is our base
ball ground. It doesn't look very tine, 
but It's got Its good points.”

“Oh. yes. I see.” replied the visiting 
fan. "It's a rough diamond.”—Phila
delphia Press.

M thcrv will Bod Mr*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup th« be,t remedy p. uh for tbelr children 
during th« leethlug period.

Qwick lottlomoBt.
Tbe lad looked up from bls 

raphy.
“Pa." be said, running bla finger over 

tbe map of South America," 
tied Venezuela ?"

"I don't know exactly, 
yawned pa, “but I can tell 
•ettled President Castro.”

"Wbor
“Why, France."

geos

who set-

mjr eon," 
you who

Falls.
be mur-

Thrilled.
Fie was looking at Niagara
“Splendid! Magnificent!” 

mured.
“So the spectacle touches you, 

ventured a fellow »¡lectator.
“Touches me!” roared the 

“Such splendid horsepower, such 
nlflcent energy! 
mill by steam! 
touches me.
Philadelphia I .edger.

toor

first 
mag-

And me running my 
Say. it more than

It breaks me all up.”—

He Loved Her Not.
A little 6-year-old girl friend of mine 

came running to mo and threw herself into 
my arms, sobbing as if her heart would 
break.

“God 
wailed;

“God

doesn’t love me any more,” ah* 
"God doesn't 
doesn’t love

God loves everyone," 
“O, no, be doesn't

he doesn't. I tried him with a daisy.' 
Harper's Bazar.

love me !”
you? Why. dear, 
I asured her.
¡ove me. I know

It« Brilffht Side.
Mrs. Jenner I-ee Ondego—Isn't this epb 

demic of holdups a terrible thing?
Mrs. Selldom-llolme—-Yes, of course 

but—but my busband gets home from bls 
work so ranch earlier than he used to, and 
be doesn't even go to lodge any more. Ho 
•ays It Is unsafe for a man to be out oa 
the streets after dark nowadays.”

CITO **• ' *u"' beare and all X-rron. riia-eMa 
n I o p-rmil .nlly «-•ir-d by t>r. Klina’a Or-M 
Serve m-eu'-er. -end s,r FHEE «Xtrial b-ittle and 
IreaUw. Dr. K. IL Kiln .1x1.. Ki Arch HL. PU ila.. Pa.

Deafness Canaot Be Cured
by local applications «« they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure dearness, and that is by cvnstita- 
tiunal remedies. l»eafuess is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lininc of the 
Eustachian Tube. When thia tube is inflamed 
Iou have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear« 

ig, and when it is eutirelv closed, I>eafnes« ia 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and thia tube ret-tored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but au inflamed condition of 
themucou« surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness(cause«l by catarrh) that can
not t»e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for 
Circulars, free.

F. J. C8BXKT A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family 1111s are the best.

More Appropriate.
The district attorney waa about to 

summon another witness In tbe great 
blackmailing trial.

"I can't get bls real name,” said the 
attorney, “but I'll Just put him down 
as John Doe.”

“But he has so much money,” ven
tured tbe assistant. "sup[>ose we put 
him down as John Dough?”

LAND SCRIP ¡Sí
Approved Lang Scrip for surveyed, uniurvryed, 

timb.r«^ or prairie «overnmeni land. H. M. 
HAMILTON. Fortland Hotel, Portland, ot«koa

I

Tbe Need.
“Here Is another question that ought 

to be brought before Congresa,” said 
the earnest citizen.

“My dear air,” answered Senator Sor
ghum. “Congress now has all the ques
tions It can take care of. What it needs 
is some answers.”—Washington Star.

GASOLENE ENGINES i » < io» 
power fully warranted, 1125. All size« and 
•tj le« at lowest price«. Write for catalog.

RNERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Or er on.

Bears the
Signature

()oo Drops]

Infan is/( hu hki n

For Infants and Children.

111» i non Ih > old
J j Dosi s-K(inis

Vac Sunils Signatur« of

NEW YORK.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTIS1NG
Portland Trade Directory

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

MAOIC I.ASTSHSS — WrIMn in., l’orllsaO. 
UiwMl prie«« us Lanl.ro« and Slid««.

MKN’SCLOTHIXU-Buffnm » Codi«»«. »I« 
M-ols Alfred H.nlsml« ■» Co.', correvi i-lolb«< 
Everythin, I« mea’, furnUUln,«. Morrison sod 
HI,lb airwts. Opposite poslofflcn.

HORSE« of all kind« for sale at very reasonable 
prices. Inquire 27ft Front St.

CRKAM RKPARATORff-We guarantee the U. a 
Separator to be the best. Write tor free catalog. 
Haxelwoud Co., Fifth and Oak.

W A NTE I>— Men and Worn«« te learn Barber trade 
in eight week*; grsdUHte« earn from flft to 
weakly; expert liistructors: «-stalo« free; Moier 
Rystem of CollegeR, M N. Fourth st., Portland.

rol'LTRY FOOD—tr you want yoar h.n. Io lay 
sinre -Ku. writ. u. for tr*. pertlculara .bool ru- 
HI.XA l’llt l.TKY lEKDe-Acni. MUI. Co. 
Torli and, or.KOO.

t'lANOH A OHIIAMS-oldist plano bous, on r»- 
Cine coast, or,an. sod Pianoa on .any paym.au. 
Writ. Sir ll.l. lol u. quota you a pries AUaaA 
Ollbarl Hauiakar Co., Portland. Or.gon.

('om-Tk I. EHR A Fill TAUGHT FRKB.
I’h’te uouriF ami posit on secured when graduate«! 
I his offer goml onlv for short time Write for par- 
Ihuiars. PAClUf 1 ELI.«.IIA I’ll INMTiTUTM

its of

<fraud Theatre Huildlng, Portland, Oregon.CASTORIA

ÄVcgctable Preparation for As
similating tticFoodandRegula- 
Ung the Stomachs andBowvls of

Promotes Digc9lion.CheerfuP 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Onium.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Xah c otic .

Aperteci Remedy forConstipa 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsjoivs .Feverish
ness nnd Loss of Sleep.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

P. N. U

llev.nl
paym.au

